T etra(m eth ylth io)tetrath io fu lvalen e T h e space group o f the title com pound is p robably C2/m rather than the previously reported C2.
D uring the preparation of a review article on the crystal structures of gold compounds, it was noticed that the structure of (TTM-TTF)2+(AuC1J)2, pre sented in space group C 2 with cell constants a = 14.799, b = 11.513, c = 8.034 Ä, ß = 97.05° [1] , displayed several unusual features. The atoms Au, Cl(2), Cl(4) and C (l) lay in or near the planes y = 0 or 1 /2 ; other atoms occurred in pairs with similar* and z coordinates, and y coordinates summing to 0 or 1 ; and some chemically equivalent bond lengths dif fered appreciably (A u -Cl 2.247-2.309 Ä, S-C (l) 1.573, 1.787 Ä). All these features could be ex plained if the true space group were d i m , i.e. if a crystallographic centre of symmetry had been over looked [2 ] .
The deposited structure factors were obtained from the Fachinform ationszentrum Energie, Physik, M athem atik, 7514 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen 2 (de position num ber CSD 52689). Anisotropic refine ment in C 2/m proceeded smoothly to an R value of 0.032 for 1511 reflections, 70 param eters (cf. 0.028 for 1581 reflections, 140 param eters in C2; only 1512 reflections were present in the deposited material and one was clearly in error). Atoms A u, Cl(2) and Cl(3) (in the new numbering scheme, see Tables I  and II) 
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